
ennington College 
tctober 50,1940 

·-~'he Educational Policies Gmn ,i ttee ,;,:et on Wednesday ,October 30 
at 6 :;0 p.m. in the committee dining room. Present were Vida Ginsberg, 
Phoebe Arnold, t~ntoinette Larrabee, Svlvia Thayer Slizabeth Plimpton
:ary Berna,and :~aZ?garet Dudley. 

Survey of Courses

I'he :~uestiommire Co:ir-•1i ttee handed out copies of t}1e proposed f'orme 
for this year and re0ucsted that su2;r:estions for changes be mau.e by noon 
of the followine da~"• The secretary was asked to make out agenda for the 
meetings of the Majors at which the question!"laires are to be distributed. 
This agenda is to include points of information sup)lied by the ::ommittee 
·.iembers about how the sheets are to 1·,e filled out for ~,art,icular courses. 

'.)rientation _ro·ram 

~·he attendance at the l:rnt Freshman :u'.,eting with Ir.Lei,::h was poor, 
and he requested the '.Jo1:r1.:11unity Council and E.?C to stress the imiJortance 
of these me,tin;::s in house meetings. Mary Forna reiJOrted that the Council 
does not feel that +,hese meetings should be terned 11compilillsory 11

, hut that 
students should. be told that they are " 0x:_:,ec ted to at tend 11

• "l'he EPC
agreed to adopt this more subtle term. 

~rocedures 

The secretary read a communication from 1•'.:r.Leiz.;r· J.n which he suc
;:;ested the adoption of two procedures,3.s follows: 

l.I'he EP::: shall meet with the Fresi<lent early in December each 
~-·ear to report orally and confidentially the opinions of the students 
regarding tbe teaching and counselin1: ability of the new members of the 
racul ty. l'he Oom,-ni ttee members may also volunteer opinions about members 
of ::.he faculty who are not new members. At the invitation of the President , 
::,he Oomr:1i ttee shall also meet late in the spring of the year to t:ive 
similar student opinions regarding faculty ap:)ointer:l. at the beginning of 
the secmnd semester. 

2. :he EPC shall meet with the outgoing student Editorial Board in 
February for suggestions and aP;Jroval of names for new members of the Board• 

::he aecre~y then suc~ested a third addition to the procedures: 
~. 'l'he EFG shall invite the President to attend the first meeting 

each term of off'ice,and shall invite him to subequent rne:c:tings whenever 
the Gommi ttee has a matter of fo1portance before i t,or Nhcnever the Presi

dent shall smgnif:r that he wishes to hring any business before the Commit
tee. 

rhese three additions were approved,and the secretary was instructed 
to see that they are included in copies of the EPC procedures which will 

be sent to the faculty chairmen of the fajors before the next EPC elections. 

'i'he meeting was adjourned at 7, :25. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Margaret Dudley,sec 1y. 
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